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MEEnSGS AND NOTICES.

P. McARDLE
about tpt e. He wiu open with a rich and stylish,mortmain of Imported and domestlo
T)'H,nS.?vSP0?,l?'B HAS REMOVED HIS
i-,?- 5t)ni;1 Diamond Allerhenr. to

WesUnrhon.ebtUldinr,
fcosc. throat and chest diseases. Hour. 1 to rlL
i.tVl71SSrwn from r ome withoutll iSiH,i w,Lrn all persons that Iwlll notiTE?,".1"'8 forT deDt contracted
Pf,Cx7ng, Scntember.JI.ff AcOL

to un.
Cltx Residence.

worth WO;
elerant houses, every modernfew steps from cable on paved street.

. t. owctuj. co 4iu av.
TKEfc,If i flne" frame dwelllnconJL Ml. Washlnxton. corner Bljtham and l'ler-tnont-

nas. water. halls. front and hack porches:
graMslot. Call comer Grace and Kcarsarge sis..

T O LET-3S-B- rIek house, S rooms, hall, bath.r.,A! im.T,m.eSU:lcnilT" near Mala st. D.
av.

T01?";3,0.?6-1- 4 ""ooma. excellent condition:
eoster avenue. Inquire JohnXlndley. 33 Seventh av.

'TI'ET--Ne- w frame.6 rooms, hall, attic.irK1V,';,aiMmProTemeats:TTlor at. D. Behenav.

Rooms To Iet.
Eleeant apartments In new addl-tlo- n

to Library Place In suits or two or roarrooms, with bath, electric Iteht and stesm heat
throughout: also elevator and use of telephone: a

room: a very comfortable bulld-i- nr

In both summer ana winter, tojrether with thecentral and pleasant location or Carnegie square
Jnakeltaconveulcntand delightful place to live,

Slllell1- - K- - Diamond and Federal sts..an ifa UVU J i

ALDER ST.. 6105. East End. near South
Well furnished front, also back rooms;

gases, bath: conveniences; moderate rent.
A ECU ST.. M. corne- - Ohio. Alleitheny-Roo- mi

A and suite rooms, furnished or untarnished;
board If desired.

ST., 111. Allegheny-Furnis- hed or unrar-nlsh-

front connecting rooms.

AKCn ST.. a. Allegheny-Roo- ms suitable for

BROAD ST.. 61C8. East End-N- ice second story
furnUhed room with board: moderate

terms to two gentlemen.

BROAD ST.. SC19. East End. near Negley-Pcn- u
cars Neatly furnished front and middle

rooms: gases, bath.

BEAVF-- AV.. T9. Allegheny-Ni- ce large front
juniibiica room;?.

ST.. 109. near Penn Incline 19 SO: 2
rooms. 1st floor. D lichen & Son, 4112 Penn av.

ST.. location: sulta-X- J
ble for gents or man and w ire: cozy furnished

room; board If desired: bath, gases.

room; elegantly
JL located; board if preferred: gases, bath.

DIAMOND ST.. 51. Allegheny Double
JJiAST on

room.
flrst floor; gases and water; also nicely

EIJWIN ST.. 145. East End, near Sooth
av. Private ramlly has one furnished.

ti2; one unfurnished with carpet, (10; every

EIGHTH ST.. rooms; also table

EMERSON ST.. SIS. East End-Squ- are from Penn
avs; newly furnished rooms; bath.

ESPLANADE. 14. Allegheny Furnished rooms,Ij (3 and (10; gases, conveniences.

T7IFTH AV.. 634 A nicely rurnished room snlta-- Jl

ble lor one or two gentlemen, with ail con-
veniences.
'nEDEEAL ST.. 143. Allegheny-Ni- ce furnished
JL room: all conveniences; reasonable.

H ARDIN'G. sear S3d st (9- -3 rooms, etc, 1st
noor. u. jreaen & son, uz x enn av.sEM LOCK ST.. furnished room;
gases, bath: suitable two; rent (9.

MONTGOMERY. 47. Allegheny-Fro- nt and
2d story: bath, gases; moder-

ate rent: board if desired.

510TGOMERY AV., 59. Allegheny-Eleg- ant

infuiuauivum, 3; conveniences.
ENN AV.. 944 Nice front furnished room;

sleeping or oSSce purposes.
"VENTII AV.. 37 Nicely furnished room suit-

able for one or two geutlemea; every conven- -

'KTOX AV..S. Allegheay Two rooms en
'te on second floor, front: unfurnished; also

ished.
ST., 493) ?0 two rooms, first floor, rer.
'en & Son. 4112 Penn av.

VV, 37 Handsomely furnished rooms;
"is; all conveniences; rent reasonable;

and four-roo- m flafj, bath, hall
"leaned: f 17 monthly; all modern
'session 15th; nn children. In- -

v LET . ed rooms. Room Rentingl Agmcy. iju Kohlnson St., Ally.: from i np.

fNION AV.. a Allegheny-Ye- U furnished
rooms with board; terms moderate.

AV"ASUINGTON ST.. 49. Alleghenv-Furnlsh- ed
room wxia Doaro. gases ana Datn.

AV.. E33, Allegheny Nice fur--i
? niched room. 9; unfurnlthcd lront,f 10;these

iuuuur uaiu, gases; Doara u aesireo.

w TLIE AV., lce furnished room; cheap
to right party.

Z fcee additional adieu under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.
rpo LET Four-sto-rr brick bnlldlng. IS "econd
JL av.. two door, from Smlthfleld t.: will lease
lor live years. Apply at flrat floor office of Kauf-taaau- p

tore.

TO LET Hotel; aHo. two storerooms, one a cor-
ner stand on Liberty St.; good location. Apply

IS Liberty st.

a"0 LET A large number of dwellings in
gheuy: get list. A. D. Wilson, So Federal su,

I ri ?3 BushCshomc. store and 7 room:
Tena av. and 44th St. Behen Son. 4112

e&n av

nxi om. cor. Beaver av. and Shef-- -l
Eeid it. A. D. Wilson. 55 Federal St.. Alle-

gheny.

Offices nntl IeKtc oom r X.ru

TOLFT-Dc- fk room with use of desk, etc.. on
floor in rear pnrt of our oflice. No. 83

; gooa ugiii, cic: rent zj per month
ar.i upward; best location In the city. C H. Loie,
S8 Fourth a.
TO LfT Xo 13 Fourth ave.. nice large second-C-

.r front room, looking out on Fourth ave.
and postofflce; suitable Tor office or lodgers.
Charles S. to , 131 Fourth at e.

n'O t ET-T- wo fine offices In the Flath buIMlnc--,
JL Penn and Frankstown avs., E. E. C. H.
Lore. 13 Fourth av.

3Ilco!lanpoa o Lets.
TO LTT Lafayette Hall, the most central hall in

the citv : has been reseated, repainted, refres-coe- d
and thoroughly cleaned throughout, and is

for rent by the dav, "evening or week for fairs, re-
ceptions, concerts political meetinss. etc: for
Jurtlculars call on or address H. B, Allison, 145 4lh
av , Pittsburg. Pa.

TO evcrv Monday night and
every first and third Wednesday nights. No.

70) Filth av.. opposite power house. Oakland.

ao LET scant lot. XHIO. with stable, comer
Penn av.. Third sL and Exchange alley,

.apply N Icola Bros . a) 5th ay

1'EKsONAL.

)EKSUNAL-D- r. MiGranor's sure pile cure
ncer falls. SMWylleav.

PERSO: AL Thorp's svstcm of dresscutting
to 3. S13 1'enu av.

V)ERSONAL Thorp, the New Vork man drcss-J- L

maker. Is making dresses for fit'. 013 Penn av.
VERaONAL Unitarian publications free. Ad-- X

dress Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland Square,
fittsburg.

1EUbiNAL Cash paid for old geld and silver
lenelrr repaired: new work made

w ercer cans iiauch. Ml sinitnueia
TEROXAL Credit, yes, credit, on flne dress
X goods, silks, satins, wraps. etc. ntJ. Dwycr's
Soom 4. McCance block. 701 smlthfleld.

AL-F- or disinfectants to prevent thePERSON of cholera go to the National Air Puri-
fier Co., 534 Grant St.. corner Webster av.

PERSON AL Ladles wishing cooks, household
laundress and other help, call here (no

eld employment methods). Elite, 442 Pcna
avenue.

P LUMINAL Shanahxn Transfer Co. move,
pack and store household goods: teams and

cne-ho- wagons for hire. 150 Water St. ; tele-
phone

PERNAL Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' races
destroyed by the electric needle

Vlthout pain or scir: couultallon rree. Miss
fctreng. oI3ce 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

PERxiNAL Jlarry K vou want a husband or
or po.r. send stamp for matrlinunlal

taper thousands hare married through our Intro-
ductions. Mr. and Mrs. l)ra"ie. Chicago. HI.

wishing to take Turko Fare
X Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at W3 Penn a .Pittsburg. MI66 shcrwood.

AL-L- ove and Jealousy 111 nstrated byrthe
World's Fair Puizle: It is larce and the most

entertaining nuzzle trr invented. S'jeclal nrlces
Sade to dealers and canvassers. Send 2c and ob-
tain sample by return maiL World's Fair Puzzle
Co., boutii Bend, Iud.

PERSON AL-- Dr. Lowe. 442 Penn av.. treats all
at uniform rate of It a week, medt-cln- es

and where indicated electricity included;
pedal c inrse in electricity, massage and medi-

cated b ihs when desired at one-ha- ir usual rates:
uperfl us hair and other skin blemishes removed

by ne" Methods without pain or scar: consultation
freet fy attendants in ladles' and children's de--
Eart its; numerous testimonials on file of

II cures,

49-- Claatfled real ettate atteertUementi on thu
page ten eentt per tine for each intertum, end
none takenor leu than twenty eentt.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WORD

TOE EACH INSERTION when paid for In. ad-

vance either at mala or braach offices.
Wanted jLdvertitemenls at ail tnd.

feUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS, .
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEJ1ALE IIELT, HOARDERS
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PEKSONAtSL TO LET ROOMS,

MlSCELLiNEOUS FOR SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. SmlthfloM and Diamond Streets).
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH! OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEW?
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements honld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers alreadv have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR aELEGHEXT. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
telephone s6h.
tor the southstde. no. mis caeson

street. telephone no. 60s.
FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, eia

PENN AV.

rrrTs'nTTRO ADumoN al.
THOMAS McCAFFRKT. 8M0 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. lita street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL..
F. H. EGKERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

SinlnlTfllD.
MINE boss for bituminous mine; give refer- -.

ence. L. L.. Dispatch office.

A few dramatic people and oneACTORS dancing soubrelte. Act, Dispatch of-
fice.

and tank builders to go to
Philadelphia, Pa. Applv Saturday at office

Atlantic Refining Co., cor. 8th St. and Duquesne
way. Pittsburg.

"POYS-Tw- n, to distribute cards and samples:
1 must follow Instructions closely and bring
reference Mondav morning at 8 oc1ock, M", S.
Cook, care J. M.'Fahnestock A 13 ro.. Kl Second
av., city.

TOY Who has had some experience at the
J printing trade.for office work. Artdress.statlng
age and wages wanted, K.. U Taylor av., AUe- -

:ieny.

Good stout German boys from Upper Alle-
gheny. Apply early Mondav or Tuesday

morning Cooper Excelsior Co., foot Rebecca st.

BOY Good stontboyofabout"n.to workjn
must have experience and also under-

stand shipping. Apoly 103 Market st.

C1ANVASSER Salary and expenses rrom start;
good chance foradancemont.

Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.
Also carrisge woodworker.CtARRIAGESMITH Carriage Works, Altooua,

Blair CO.," Pa.

first class for coach work.CARRIAGESMITH av
Male cook for railroad camp at CaHery

' Junction. Inquire Room 43, Singer bulldlug.
M. J. Dcgnon.

flUTTEE-A- n experienced, cutter for our raer--
tailoring department; young man pre-

ferred. The Lcetonla Store Co., Leetonla, O.

DRUG CLERK (reglsiered)-Sta- te salary and
employer. Address U. E. Stale, bewlck-le- y.

Pa.

DRUG CLERK Al; mnst speak German: state
and salary. Cinnamon. Dispatch office.

17ARMER Married mtn to take charge of farm;
wages or a share of crops; German

prelerred: communicate la English. Deens, Box
000, Pittsburg.

An Industrious man to take entire controlMANoffice and hou'e selling a patented specialty;
?1.200 salary; mnst have J1.C0J cash: good security
for money. Address T. JL. Dispatch office.

r,AN Ifyouarc seeking a high grade position
I'l' In any part of the United States write to

Western Business Agency, Inclosing stamp, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

to take care of horses: must be able toMAN and have good recommendation. Dr.
Emmerllng. Rebecca st. ana Liberty av., E. E,

steady man, who has had some experi-
enceMA in cutting meat: steady Job. Aduress

Meat Jiarkct, Jamestown, Mercer Co.. Pa.

MAN Young man to drive laundry wagon: one
route preferred. Address Laundry,

Dispatch office

MAN to deliver books: must give small bond.
Address u. 1.. uispaicn otucc.

Tl I ARRIED man who understands gardening smd
J11 dairying to go to McKcesport to take charge
of garden and dairy farm. Call or address Win.
O'Eryon, 85 Fifth av., riltsburg; reTtrence re-
quired.

MEN Honest, energetic men to solicit orders
nursery stock; expenses and salary to

men who can leave home and work steady; also
commission to local agents; write Tor terms and
territory. Address K. G. Chase & Co., 1430 S.
Tenn St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Wanted, energetic men as agents for the
Metropolitan Lite Ins. Co.: a new district

Just opened and a flne field for industrial insur-
ance. Apply to Wm. Groves, SiipU, Reillv Block,
cor. 14th and Market its.. Wheeling, W. Va.

MEN Every vhcre topntnp white letters, and
orders for door plates: big pav; sample

4c. BellefontalneM'f'g. Co.. Cincinnati, O.

MEN Three active men for real estate business;
having experience preferred. Geo.

Johnston, Real Estate Agent, 79 Fourth av.

MINER A sober, intelligent, practical miner to
an article among miners; a perma-

nent position with good salary to the right man;
no one need apply who cannot give best of refer-
ence. Address 3o. 414, Dispatch ofSce.

INEZl A eoft ground miner: Carbon IronM works, i:a . Appiys. ju arris.
NE warehouseman, one driver, one boy to roll0 carpets. v . H.,neecn. renn av.

MAKERS-T- wo good wood and one
metal pattern makers. Apply McCoaway &

Torley Co.. 43th st. aad A. V. By.

PLUMBER-First-cl-
ass plambcr at 113

S. S.

PLUMHER-App- ly to Ricketts & Doyle, S343 5th

TjORTER Onlv those with refferences need ap- -
1 ply. Hotel Beech. East End,

QUARRYMEN 10 good qnarrymen. Apply
quarry, Forbes and Woodlawnas., at 7 o'cock Monday morning.

EPRESENTATIVE A live, wide-awa-It scntallve to represent us in every locality: one
villi vim, Igor, pluck and push can easilvmake
J30 per month; no peddling goods; somethfng en-
tirely new; staple as flour: send for full particulars

y. Address Manufacturers, P. O. Box 6303,
Boston, Mats.

I) OUGHEES for and guide mill.
Apply to WUIiam Achcson, No. UJ7 Peun

av., y.

TJ OUGHERS-Experien- ccd for iron guide
XV mill. Call at Shoenbcrger's Mill Monday 7
o'clock.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to Handle
chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
pHper: SCO to Ct per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to GJ0 in six days, another f32 in two
hours: we want one enercetlc general agent for
each Stite and Territory. For terms and partlca-lar- s

address the Monroe Eraser Manulacturing
Company, X, 10. La Crosse, Wis,

First-clas- s salesman to sell cashSALESMAN salary (100 per month and expenses:
none but experienced men of gool appearance and
address need apply: steady employment. Inquire
National Cash Register Company, cor. 5th ay. aad
Wood St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

Successful salesman to Indianapolis
Jobbing ana retail grocers to pusa specialty;

liberal commissions; unexceptionable references.
iioxiD7i, Chicago.

SALESM AN Salary from start: permanent place;
for advancement: experience un-

necessary; oatfit free. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men. Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMAN Thoroughly experienced clothing
Call on or address M. H. Marcus,

McEee&port, Pa.

QALESMAN An experienced salesman in ratall
kj grceety; mii-- i speak German aad Eagdsh. Ap--
ply at 07 Vylle av.

on the road to sell advertising cards
and calendars on commission direct from the

manufacturer: caa make (50 per week. Advertis-
ing Specialty Co., Buffalo. X. Y.

SOLICITORS-Immedlate- ly. first-cla- ss

solicitors for "The Man-
ufacturers of the United States Reference Book"
for each mikiufjclurlng town In Western Penn-slraii- la

and Ohio; this work is needed by every
merchant and manufacturer. Address Box 621,
East Liverpool, O.

COlIcITOR for a standard typewriter: please
k giteexperienreandsal-irvCjXpected- Address,
General Dealer, Box553. Pittsburg. Pa.

SOLICITORS A few good coal solicitors; libera
steady employment. Apply Monday

mornlag 131 Water su. Room 10.

SOLICITORS-Tw- o solicitors: salary or
Alexander, IS Fifth av., second

floor.

SOLICITORS for city and adliccnt towns.
Company. No. 5; Sixth av.

OITUATIONS wanted by cook and houseworkO girls. Call 4 12 Penn av.

SOLICITOR-rosIU-
bn

office.
worth (LOCO year. S. B. S.,

rplNNER-Atl- ffi Steuben St., West End. city.

rpEAYELING salesmen in this territory: F5 per
X month and expenses; inclose sump. Ken-
wood Baking Powder Co., 805 Harrison St., Chi-
cago.

WANTED.g
Male Help.

MEN Several good active young menTOUNO at the Exposition! not above Xyears
old; best of reference will be required. T. L,
Baker.

Acenta.
A reliable person to take an agency InAGENT town for one of the bett paying articles

on the market- - retails for 3 cents: pays 100 per
cent profit; sells to every family; Inclose stamp.
u. B. est, i;ieveianu, u.

IB aiaie aua lemaie wanieu Bfcrjniicre;
lightning seller: absolutely new; exclusive

territory: no talking: profits Immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co.. SprlngHeld. O.

ladles desirous ofAGENTS-Respecta- ble

experience unnecessary; in-
close stamp. Lincoln Mig. Co., cor. Garfield and
Lincoln avenues. Chicago, III.

made $39 last week, felling
AGENTS-l-a-

dy

Solid Mucilage Pencil:" why not
youf Address C. A. Long, MTr, 334 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111.

AGENTS maklngf5 to 110 per day selling the
wonder; household want; send for

descriptive circular. 1137 Spring Garden St., Phil-
adelphia.

AGENTS To sell Wlegnd's frame hanger for
crayons, mirrors, signs, etc. Wieg-an- d

Frame Hanger Co., 1:32 Penn av.

AGENTS to sell advertising device to merchants
steady work; hlg pay; inclose

stamp. Arcn Mfg. Co.. Racine. Wis.
made monthlv selling our newAGENTS-tCO- O

spec altv write for terms, Clauss
Shear Co.. Fremont, Ohio.. U. S. A.

AGENTS Special agents by oneot the leading
Uulldlnzand Loan Associations. G.

W. Mason & Co., 43 tilth av.

to canvass for the Morford automaticAGENTS now ready. Call or address C
W. Weber, 54! Smlthfleld st.

AGENTS One general agent in each county to
o'Keele's Pills. Dr. U'Keefe & Co.,

1?32 Penn av.

AGENTS f3 to f7 dtilv: experience nnnece6ary.
Co., perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.

Fnmale Help Wnntort.
"OIAMBERMAID-FIrst-cl- ais chambermaid for

V J private fainllv at Quaker Valley; must be good
laundress and bring reference; 1! ages . Apply at
Thompson's, COS Grantst.

GOOK and chambermaid References required.
can at uispatcn Business omce loraaaress.

hoasework girls and laundress: Sltua-- J
tlonsfrce. Elite, 443 Peun av.

IEXPERIENCED female stenographer and type-- j
writer: state midline operated and salary de-

sired; give references. A. W Dispatch office.

C" OOD road cart, (10: handsome road wagon, (40;
fine top buggy. 60; d pieisnre wagon,

(40: full line vrhlclei at manufacturers' prices.
Morris, r rye & Co., 34 Ohio St., Allegheay.

C"i IRL For cooking, washing and ironing, and a
voungglrl to assist with housework. 14Slmen

ay.. East End. Dallas station. P. R. R.

GIRLS Immediately: two girls, competent cook
nurse for biby: small family; references

required. Ml Sheridan avenue.

fIRLS Six little girls aged aboat 12. to attend at
at Exposition. Apply Moaday, J.N.

Wolfe A Co.. 108 Market st,

GIRL For light hoasework. family of two; must
well recommended. 30 Poplar St., Alle-

gheny.

GIRL About IS years old to make fringe and
II. Uoltzman & Sons, 111 Maractst.,

city.

GIRL For general housework. Call at No. 13
av.. 2d house below Allegheny av.

GIRL Apprentice girl. Applv to Thorp, the
York man dressmaker. 913 Penn ave.

IRLS for housework. 130 Robinson St., Alle-- 7

gheny. No charges.

CT IKL
office.

to do fancy work. Apply D. H., D.spatch

H ELP 200 honseglrls. cooks, chambermaids.
nurses, is inira St., Aiiegneny.

Experienced lady deputy to organize
j lodges for fraternal Insurance society. Box

322, Chicago.

LADY ia order
office.

department; (10 a week. S. S. S.,

IADIES to do writing at their homes: good
send stamped envelope to the Oulja

Toilet Co., boxlllL Chicago, III.
CALESLADIEs-Expcrlenc- ed salesladies to at-- O

tend candy sttndsat the Exposition; none but
sucli as can furnish first-cla- ss reference need applv.
Call at the Exposition from 10 Junto 4 F. n. T.
L. Baker.

SALESLADY A thoroughly competent
charge of umbrellas In large retail

department: none but those of recognized ability
and experience need apply to Penn, Dl6patch
office.

SITUATION Al shoe man desires management
store: Western Pennsylvania pre-

ferred: eight years' experlen:e; strict teetotaler.
Address Business, Carrier 6, Canton, O,

Male nnd Frmitle UpId Wnnted.

HELP One lady's maid, nursery governess,
laundresses, cooks, dining room

girls, chambermaids, nurses, cook and waitress for
same family, 30 house girls, German and colored
girls, man and wife for private family: restaurant
cooks, wages (7 to (10; ho'tel help, porters, drivers,
larm hands, white and colored waiters. Thomp-
son's, COS Grant St.

Hotel cooks, chambermaids, dishwashers,
pantry girl, 2 dining room girls, laundress.

Mechaa's, 015 O rant.
The names and addresses ofWANTED and women open for permanent

work. Weglveexcluslvetcrritory. Weguarantec
good workers (30 a week. We furnish office, furni-
ture, delivery team, and newspaper advertising.
Our article is a monopoly. It will save 25 per cent
of the coal-bil- ls ot everybody. Full particulars by
mall. Lithographs, pamphlets, etc., free upon re-
ceipt of postage. Address Koalspar Co., 40 Oliver
St., Boston, Mass.

Situation Wanted.
r IGHT WORK lor evenings. T, X, Dispatch
Ij office.

P031TION-B- y a respectab'e middle-age- d ladv
with elderly gentleman or wid-

ow cr. city or country. Best 01 references. Ad-
dress Housekeeper, Dispatch office. ,
1OsITION A lady accustomed to the teaching

of children desires a position
as resident teacher in a Pittsburg family. Address
Miss A. L. Adams, Canton. O,

POSITION With a corporation: can do any-- i.
thing: am thoroughly experienced In business;

can turnish the best ol refercuces. Address B. K.,
Dispatch office.

by an experienced bookkeeper,
stenographer and telegraph operator: good

references. Address E. W. C, Dispatch office.

rOSITION Firm not employing bookkeeper can
of an expert two afternoons

weekly. Address Boh, Dispatch office.

POSITION By young man in grocery store, res-- J
taurant or private family; references. Ad-

dress V-- T., Dispatch office.

POSITION By a young man or ID, who can write
ofnee work preferred. Address P.

11. M., Dispatch office.

1POSITION As bookkeeper by a man of experl--.
ence: best relcrenccs. Address E. X., Dis-

patch office.

POSITION As assistant engineer: can give best
K. A., Dispatch office.

POSITION by a lady stenographer: good
Remington. Box 830, Pittsburg.

POSITION of trust,
office.
capable, energetic. Address

sET 01 books to keenjeventngs; good reference.
Aouress r.mry, uispaicn omce.

SITUATION By capable married man of sober
habits and energy, situation to attend

to slock and grass farm, especially care of fine
blodcd horses, which he understands. Address,
stating terms, etc., Alexander Campbell, Amherst,
Va.

SITUATION a-rlcd man. 33 years old, speaks
fluently German anil English, with

good business experience, wants permanent situa-
tion as bookkeeper, clerk, salesman or flremaa.
Address W. P. K., Dispatch office.

CITUATION-B- y an experienced bookkeeper ia
O wholesale or manufacturing establishment;
rapid and correct figurer: speak6 German; refer-
ences furnished. Read', Dispatch office.

Situation by a man having had long
experience in both wholesale and retail gro-

ceries; A No. 1 bookkeeper or can take charge of
shipping floor. Address K. R., care Dispatch, Al-
legheny.

Hotels, DInlPJC unit Lnnch Room.
NORWOOD-M- ost popular and coolestBOTEL in the East End; Duquesne electric cars

pass the door: finest accommodations for driving
parties: restaurant and bar attached; celebrated
Morleln's Cincinnati beer on draught; reasonable
rates. Frank Y. Over, proprietor, Stl2 to 270 Frauks-tow- n

av.. near Silver Lake.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 ederal St.. Allegheny.
(2 day; special rates when permanent.

IMPERIAL HOTEL, 88 and 83 Washington St.:
for permanent guests; elegant

rooms and ts hie. Ed J. Shem. Prop.

VISIT Kcvan's ladles'and gents' dining rooms. SOS

ave.: business men'sdlnner; ladles' noon
lunch; meals anytime; everything in season.

Riiodik 'Wanted.

WANTED By gentleman and wife, a suite of
(lurnished) in Oakland Terrace,

Dithridge or vicinity. Address W. E... Dispatch
office.

jBoardlnr; TTnnteEL
TTJANTED-Boardlng- ln private family In E. E.

1 ? with home comforts by a young man; refer-
ence given: state terms. B. it. It., Dispatch office.

11 ANTED By a gentleman, board and room in
IT or near Miadyslde, Addreas W. W.r Dis-

patch office.

BoolcIcreplns Accounts, Etc--, Wanted.
BOOKKEEPING-T- o firms employing no

posted, audited, balanced by
an experienced accountant. L., 5 Carlisle place.
Fifth av.

Fire Insurance Wunte.
BEN8WANGEB A ZJLHK-- rin Uuurue (0
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WANTED.

Boarders nnrt Loflsers Wanted.
front rurnished room suit-

able forgentlemeu or gentleman and wlfet all
modern conveniences; best location. East End,
602S, Walnut st.

Shadyslde-Roo- ms, with first-cla- ss

board; adults only: references required. on

ar., third door below Presbyterian Church.
OARD-Ni- ce home table board (3 50 week. 109B' park way, near union.

table board (4; also furnishedBOARDERS-Ni- ce
9 Montgomery ay.

BUSINES3 MEN, eill at 190 Second av,: home- -
cooked meals: 21. is !':. '

for finely furnished suite of roomsOCCUPANTS three or four gentlemen: every
modern coovenleuce private family; new build-
ing, on line of street railway near parks. Address
cox 10, Auegucuy posioiutu.

2 large furnished frontOCCUFANTS-F- or
or without board, within 5 min-

utes' walk from Shadslile sta., or 2 minutes' walk
to Duquesne cars. Address A. II., Dispatch office.

nnnttPANTS for handsomely furnished second.
J storefront room, with board: use of piano; all

conveniences: references required. 351G Fifth ave..
Oakland.

Front rooms facing parks, withOCCUPANTS references exchanged. 1C9 North
ar., Allegheny

OCCUPANTS for furnished rooms facing park;
required. 23 Montgomery av.. Alle-

gheny
wanted for well furnished room;

board If desired. 2o5 Fifth ay., near Court
House.

"CCUPANTS for nicely furnished front rooms,
with board. 80 Sherman av., Allegheny.

OCCUPANTS for newly-- ! urnlshed front room,
100 Second av.

0CCUPANTS For nicely furnished front room.
30H Finn av., Oakland.

T OOMERS. boarders, also mealers. 80 Cedar ay..
JX Allegheny; racing parks; modern coniea-lcace- s.

TTTSIltiRS to the World's Fair wanting pleasant
1 rooms, nicclv fi.rnlshed with excellent table

board in private boarding house, prices reasona-
ble, references given, apply to Mrs, Otgood, IC28
Michigan av., Cbicaico, ill.

Instruction.
By a thoroughly experienced young

actress, ladies and gentlemen trained for the
stage: acting a specialty; amateurs rehearsed.
Actress, Dispatch office.

M RS. L. E. BARNES, teacher of 'piano, mando
lin ana guitar, 110 x.nn st.

OCTOBER 3 will be opened my school for the
study of bookkeeping, penmanship

and general business practice: instructions by
practically cxperleuced teachers and accouatants:
voucher system for bookkeepers aad advanced
students; night sessions; lessons by correspond-
ence: send for circular. Walton Woolsej. 96
Fourth ay. ; 25 years' actual business experience.

WANTED-Priva- te teaching: college coaching;
attention to backward scholars; Yale;

city reference. Prof. M. L. Durst, Dispatch office.

Wanted Fanner.
PARTNER A business man to purchaso a hair

and take the management of a
and profitable business that cleared be-

tween (10.000 and (15.000 last year and Increasing
fast: amount necessary. 920.000 to (30.000; books
open to inspection, but only principals baying
money need reply. Address 47, DlsDatch.

A young man that can give the best
of reference make a good salesman and can

furnish (1,(00 can hear of an excellent opening In a
lag Jobbing baslness that will stand the closest

avestlgatloa. Address Jobber, Dispatch office.

PARTNER-Wl- th (100 for Johnson's Madison
Dramatic Company supporting the

celebrated star. Miss May Henderson: paper first
clabs: bookings solid for long season: partner
handles own money. Call 442 i'jnn avenue.

PARTNER Lady with capital wanted to Join a
dressmaker in an Importing busi-

ness; splendid connection established. Furrefer-encc- s
and full particulars, address Importer, Shan-

non building, Pittsburg.

T)ARTNKIt A young man would like to Invest
L from (2. CCO to (5. 000 In some established basl-
ness. manufacturing preferred, and would gtve his
entire attention to same. Address A 174, Dis-
patch office.

to assist In the manufacture nndPARTNER themanuracturlngora new novelty;
first-cla- ss investment. Addres L. U., Dispatch
office, Allegheny.

IjARTNER-- A manufacturing concern fully
wishes to Increase and wants parly

to invest (3. 000. Address M.N. O., Dispatch of-
fice.

in all businesses promptly and
privately negotiated. J, Greenway, 104 4th av.

Cosiness Opportuntlss Wnntal.
FACTORIES WANTED Free manufacturing

and railroad frontages; natural
gas abundant lor a 1 purposes; coal 40 cents per ton;
for glass, sewer pipe, lln brick, pulp or paper
situation unexcelled. Address E. ll. Grant,

W. Va.
YV7 ANTED Maa to take the management of

1 V permanent branch for established Chicago
house: will pay all expenses and (125 per month
sa ary: also percentage on all business done: must
invest (1, 100 In stock of goods to be carried and
must give entire attention to business. Horace
Einmlns, C05 Home Insurance building, Chicago,
III.

WANTED If you are secklnga business
ia any line of business write for our

bulletin, Inclosing sump. Western Business
Agmcy, Minneapolis, Minn.
"ITTANTED Interest In office or light manuract-t-f

urlng business by young man or energy and
good business experience. Address B., No. G27,

Dispatch office.

Financial Wnnten.
SOMEUS & CO., 131 Fourth ar..

Pittsburg, Pa. Loan Department-Mon- ey to
loin on real estate In any sums desired. Lowest
rates or Interest, nuick and economical service,
George Piper, manager.

DO vou want money? Call on Snvder & White,
No. 102 Fourth av.: money to loan lu large or

small sums at lowest rales.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a
current interest on city and suburban

property; also on improved tarms in Allegheny,
Beaver. Favctte, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable btock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth ay.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on improved city
property; M. F. Hippie & Co.,

90 Fourth av.

M ON EY at 5 per cent. "We have f50. X to loan,
prWllin 11..o I'mi if Cn tU ITnttcfri ttvvu uj 4si'Ld Bavd v VV , Jin A'waawi etfe

Miscellaneous Wanted.
kinds of claims to collect, damages, notes,

wages, garnishees, bills, mortgages; titles,
rents, etc.; prompt attention: consultation free;
come and see us: properly bought cheap: reler-ence- s,

Geo. B. Hill it Co.. or any city bank. S,
D. Earns & Co , Room 4, 154 Fourth ar.

ladles desiring first-cla- servants call andALL us. Elite, 412 Penn av.
"tARFETS-T- o clean at Allegheny Ca'pet Clcan-- j

lug Works, 73 North av, Geo. Weber, Man-
ager. Telephone 3291.

CURTAINS cleaned, mattresses renovated, at
Carnet Cleaning Works. 73 North

ay. Geo. eber. Manager. Telephone 3291.

IJiLFCTRIOMfg. and SupplvCo.,810 Blssell block.
Allcgh'y: Incandescent and

bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone

VERYONE to know that J. L. Hays 4 Co., 8S0E Liberty av.. are prepared to do all kinds of
electrical repair work on short notice.

FEATHERS To renovate at Allegheny Carpet
Works, 73 North av Geo. Weber,

Manager. Telephone 32.11.

HAULING I waut to make a contract by the
do hauling: bent of references given.

Address H. G.. Dispatch office.

ON E CENT a bolt wall paper: finer 2c: 2Hc: gold
Set embossed, solid gold, 4c: send stamp for

100 samples. Reed, wall paper Jobber, Rochester,
Ba

PA1NTINI! and Plate Glass glazing. 1LC Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.

ATENT O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 111

Fifth av.. next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

PRINTING You can save money at
Federal St.. Allegheny.

'DRUNKS hauled to and from Pittsburg and Al-- X

leghenv, 50 cts. ; special attention given to the
moving or furniture. J. O'Ncll, 31 Montgomery
av., Allegheny. Tel. 3453.

hauled to and rrom the East End rorTRUNKS Campbell A Davis, No.l2Seventa
ay. Telephone 276.

UPHOLSTERING in all branches, at Allegheny
Works, 73 North ay. Geo.

Weber, Manager, 'le ephone32JL

WANTED To buy pood driving horse: mnst be
thoroughly sound, rearless of

steam and cable cars: will buy only after one or
two days' trial. Address Driver. Dispatch office.

"WANTED Everyone who wants tne finest and
tt cheapest wall paper In Americano send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. U. O'Brien,
Palut and Wall Paper Store. 2)i Fifth ay.

or spectacles to buy the best (1 steelWEARERS gold spectacles and eye glasses yet
offered orW. i Trleber. practical optleiaa, at
Scliaefer's Jewelry store. 150 Fltlh av.

Shanahan Transfer Co. more, paceWANTED household goods; teams and one-hor-se

wagons for hire. 150 Water st.; telephone
1849-2--

A7ANTED Well-dress- yoang men to wear
VV the "Fort Pitt" shirt: laundrled, 75c; an- -

laundrled, 5uc. J. J. Aland, 131 Fifth ar.
To buy a good second-han- d grocer'sWANTED wagon, suitable for one horse. Ad-

dress R. Y. Caldwell, McDonald, Pa.
Second-han- d weigh scales, to weighWANTED to eight tons. Address A. W. M.,

6012 Broad street. East End.

You to consult the phrenologist, 101WANTED between Federal st. and Union
ay.AUcgheny.

you want a good girl apply at
Mrs. Ward's. 130 Washington St.. city.

for gent, with board. 41
WANTED-Roomma-

te
St.. near Liberty.

TJP OOD and photo engraving t halt tones; electro-I- T
trpluf. Brafdou, 7! Fourth t

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Borara. Vehicles. Live StocK For Sale.

BAY GELDING 7 vearsold, sired by Atlanta,
by Blazing Star, full brother to Dandy,

2il8; shows considerable speed. Address H, C,
House, Oakland av., Oakland, city.

BROWN MARE 7 years old; sired by Ledger, dam
nt. . .ill.Vu.Dt.uV w fc. a. .aw.

CARRIAGE For sale or exchange for horses;
Livery Company, 48 W. Diamond.

Allegheny.
opea double-seate- d Kensington,

fine baronche, all perfect: new sidebar buggy,
pole and shafting with each rig: sleigh with bells,
etc., double aud single harness, custom made;
riding saddle, bridle, robes, etc., etc.. all in per-
fect order and equal to new; will sell under value.

V. M. Laird, 433 Wood st. Telephone 1255--

IMiGLISH SETTER and tox terrier puppies
registration; also a pair 01 ferrets,

broken, and rabbit hounds, T. Dugan, illwood
City, Pa

HORSES-- At Frank's Hotel livery stable.
Pa., one pair match sorrel horses, one

lull blooded Hamlltonlan horse, one black mare,
one bay mare, one black horse, one sorrel horse;
all in good condition, quiet and suitable ror private
individuals or the livery trade. Address or call at
Frank Hotel, Llgonier, Pa.

HORSES-Fi- ne gentleman's fastdrlving and
horse, pacer, 7 vcars old, bright hav;

also fine lamily hone, will not si aro at anything,
7 years old. mahogany: trots in harness, paces un-
der saddle; can be had at a bargain. Inquire 436
Fifth av.

HORSES-T- wo bay driving horses, 15K hands
young and stylish. Call at Dr. Emmer-llng'- s,

Rebecca u and Liberty av.. aay evealag
after 6 o'clock.

HORSE The finest buggy and carriage horse In
city cheap, also mare suitable

lor business purposes. F. F. C, Dispatch office.

H ORSE, wagon and harness. 6367
x'enn ar., .. xu.

Haadsome Shetland pony, black. 4
inches high, good driver and6addler: scares at

nothing and penectlv gentle; also cart and harness
all for (150. 11. S. McConnei, New

Brighton, Pa.
nMloTTEK Cheap: brown gelding. 16 hands,
X sound aud r; can show mile 2:3J or
better; record 2:35. For full particulars Inquire
P. Garvey, Hoinewood Driving Park. '
WAGON Very cheap Good spring wagon,

new; suitable for plumber, plasterer,
carpenter or painter; good long bed. Address 4543
Puin ay. at once.
"VITAGONS and carts or all descriptions for sale;

11 new and second hand. Pittsburg Wagon
M'orks, No. 330 Second ave,; telephone 1870.

WAGON Cheap, one-hor- covered wagon:
lot of shelving. Address, W. H., Dlt-pat- ch

office.

Cinyons, Photographs and Materials.

IF yon want first-cla- ss photographs, sec Stew-
art's satin finish cabinet photos at his new gal-Ur- y.

60 Federal St., Allegheny: cut this out.

Blcyclen. Trlcyclea, Etc., For Sale.
ALLEGHENY 'CYCLE WORKS,cor, Cedar ay.

Allegheny. Pa.: mendlug bicy-
cles since 1880: all kinds ofbicycle repairing a speci-
alty; practical work speaks for Itself. J. A.'
Pietsch.

BICYCLE repairing In all branches; no
charges: all work done within 24 hours:

practical machinists, A. H. Rogers A. Co., 6349
Station street,

BICYCLEVictor safety and nickel-plate- d

Bond at.. E. E.
BICi'CLES at short notice a spe-

cialty: moderate charges. 310 Blssell block,
entrance seventh av. ; 04 Federal. Allegheny.

Rubber Stamps and Stencils For Sue.
GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps,

presses, bra6s checks, etc. from Bheaifer
Co.. t Filth ar.. Duff's College building.

Machinery nnd Metals For date.
boilers for sale: from 1 to 80 horse

1 rower. Inquire E. M. Sims & Co., Stesll alley,
Pittsburg.

ELECTRICAL repair work of all kinds our
J. L. Hays A Co., 830 Liberty at.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
BARGAINS-HOWA-

RD KOYEE'S, 105

Large carpenter levels fi 49
French rat trans, nest in the world 1 00
Double-actio- n revolvers 2 25
Key chains S
Signal service thermometers 24
Grass shears 25
Carpenters' brace and five steel bits. 08
Solid steel hatchets, anystjl- - 25
Carpet tacks, per dozen papers 10
Genuine W. M. Rogers knives and forks 3 50
Shoe sets, brush, blacking and dauber, all in

Door locks complete 20
Padlocks, two keys 10
1'4-i- poker chlps.lC0 in box 35
Home soldering sets '.4
Tno-fo- steel squares a

And many other items at proportionately low
prices.

"VEW National Cash Registers, prlje from (IS
1 1 and upward; terinB to pay lrom 8 to 12 months.
National Cash Register Co., cor. Fifth ar. and
Wood st.
riRDEHS For three flne buggies; orders halfj paid up: will allow iinerai discount for cash.
Address O. D., Dispatch office,

stands and rases for sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table in good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

PRINTERS 100 type cases anna rew standsrO In good order lor sale cheap. Apply The Dls-pat-

Counting Rooms.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnsinesn Opportunities.
BARBERSHOP Two chairs: selling on account

at 1033 Fifth ay., McKees-por- t.

Pa.

BUSINESS CnANCES-- Br Holmes & Co., 411
St., the following: 133,000. Ne-

braska ranche. 3.000 acres, will exchange for
Pennsylvania real estate or drygoods business;
(15.000, saloon and hotel in good location: (5,500,
saloon aad hotel la city: (I.IOl. furniture and un-
dertaking business, wlli exchange for real estate;
M.500. art store In Allegheny, clearing 50 per cent:
(3.500. house furnishing store In live town; (4,000,
grocerv. ill exchange for real estate:(800. grocery,
will exchange lor real estate: I2,0f0, bakery and
confectionery, doing a splendid business: '(40),
bakery and confectionery, good location; (1,000,
tobacco and cigar store: (450. tobacco and clgtr
store; (2.O0O, restaurant in city; (350. restaurant in
city: (1.000, printing office and outfit: flne gents'
furnishing store, milk route, shoestore, tcastore.
manufacturing business, etc. Holmes & Co., 420
Smithlleldst.

CHANCES-Forsaleb- yA. a SharerBUSINESS Federal street. Allegheny. Grocery
stores. Allegheny, (2,500. (2,600. (1,5.0. (SCO, (1.10.',
(XO. (75; confectionery, (25J; butcher shop,
(200.

en'OKE-O- ne or the best stands in theDRUG here is a good chance for a practical
druggist to get an established business: will be sold
on easy terms. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth ar.

AST END retail shoe business: favorablyE located, flne large storeroom, with plate glass
iront; complete new nxiures: juaiciousiy seicetea,
fresh, salable stock; 5 years' leasehold on two-sto- ry

building (011 which the rental is reduced to
(38 per month by subletting), good-wil- l, fixtures and
stock at a low price In bulk, or will sell at invoice

Charles Somers & Co., 131 Fourth ay.

FIRE insurance business in a city of 28.000
representing 5 first-cla- ss stock com-

panies, carrying larze and profitable risks; a very
good opportunity for a good businesslike man to
make money: very cheap ir sold at once. Inquire
or Oscar E. Kraeger. 219 5th av.. McKcesport, Pa.

aad houseiurnlslilng store-R- are

business chance: best location In the two
cities; large room. low rent: stock will invoice
(1.000 to (5,100; good reasons fur selling. Address
Hardware, Dispatch office.

HOTEL, furniture and lease with extensive
trade: the leading house in a grow-

ing county seatln Western Ohio; flne brick house
opposite the court house: GO rooms, rurnished with
new and modern rurnlture: large bar business;
will sell a one-ha- ir interest tor (3,700, on reason-
able terms, with eight-ye- ar lease; rare bargala,
C. II. Folsom, Lima, O.

JOSEPH GREENWAY, Business Agent. Room
Fourth ar telephone 2029, has the un-

dermentioned investments and Invites owners
wishing to sell quickly, advnntageous.y and pri-
vately to call or send particulars: no sale, no charge.

Price (45,000 Manufacturing business.
Price (2s,u00 Upholsterers and furniture busi-

ness.
Nice slock of millinery goods in a good paying

railroad town: rents low; at a sacrifice.
Price and fruit store: splen-

did opening to attach cigar business: continuous
transient trade; located not far from the theaters;
elegantly fitted and fully equipped: good residence;
rent very low on account ot g; owner
will let (00 remain or take a partner.

Drug store lor sale through death of owner, on
lease at(300 rent; returns approach S5.000 vearly.
all cash trade, showing 75 per cent profits: small
amount or cash down, balance by easy install-
ments; located in a busy suburb, with stylish brick-bui- lt

residence and well-ap- utedstore.
Price ou and restaurant, profits (4.000.
Price (1,200-Expr- ess business in the East End ror

sale alter a snccessrul occupancy or 10 years: rent
(20, Including office, stabling and barn; money is to
be saved in addition to agoodllilng; the horses
are strong and valuable, and the wagons and
sleighs equal to new: would suit any man fond of
out-do- work; always plenty of orders on hand.

Price (1,200-Groc- cry, 32d ward, returns (18,000.
Price ry. Wllklnsburg. Pa,
Price (700 Wholesale and retail milk ronte. In-

cluding horse and wagon, ice box. churn and full
equipments: averages 453 gallons of milk weekly;
located In the city: option or purchaslngstnre.

Price $2,000 Steam laundry. Rent (25 monthly.
Trice (4,500 Drygoods. Oakland, large trade.
Price (I, COO Butchers, city. Returns (450 weekly.
Price (1,800, (9o0and (30o Three butchers'

Real estate and Insurance business, promi-
nently located In the city; rent (35: commis-
sions approach HCC0 yearly: gentlemanly occupa-
tion, well established connection: will bear Inves-
tigation; price. (MO: or partnership could be nego-
tiated with (250. Another similar business, cen-
trally located: returns (1. 000: half Interest, '.COS. '

Price (500: cigar and tobacco sto re, prominently
located In a densely populated district right on the
main street in Allegheny; transacting a profitable
transient and local cash trane which is entirely
managed by proprietor's wire: nice dwelling of
four rooms, which are sublet, leaving the store,
bed and sitting room at a low rental; 'cars pass
door: nice, clean stock and fixtures.

Price (1,200. Restaurant and boarding house In
an active and thriving part, surrounded by im-
mense business establishments, where thousands of
men of all classes and business are employed, be-

sides being eligibly located on a central avenue
near the theaters: returns approach (703 monthly
at good profits; makes np 11 bcus, which are let to
regular customers; convenient house,
fully equipped throughout; wlU bear the strictest
lareitlgatlon, '

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities --Tor Sale.
IRON MILL Manufacturing hoop and cotton

.o some practical Iron men this can be
shown to be a good investment. M. F. Hippie &
Co 96 Fourth ay.

LIQUOR STORE-Dol- ng a good business. 462
St., Youngstown, O. Inquire on

premises.

OLD HOUSE and large lot on a business it.;
prompt and quick buyer can double his

money ia 90 days; best or reasons ror this great
bargain. Call on James M. Wilkinson. 421 Wood
it., room 303.

ONE-HAL-F Interest in a roundry doing a good
to a practical man here Is a good,

cafe Investment. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth av.

PAPER ROUTE Morning Dispatch route.
at 2515 Butler t.

PHOTO GALLEBi To quick buyer: good
and trade one of the oldest and best

stands In the city and fully equlpptd. Perclral &
Gaston, 439 Grant st.

MILL Complete with good new
machinery and ample power, situated on line

of railroad, near Kensington, and In the midst or a
growing district. Will sell cheap and on easy
terms, or exchange for city real estate. For par-
ticulars apply P. M.. Dlspatcn office.

PLUM BING BUS1N business : a
opportunity ror a good man; old estab-

lished stand; will sell stock, fixtures, tools, all com-
plete, ror (GOO. as owner Is going to leave city. Ad-
dress 4518 Penn av.

EESTAURANT. bargain: central
trade: others tooo to (5 000;

grocery stores (500 to (3.000; cigar stores, bakeries,
hotels: paper route. 1300: business chances or all
kinds. Perclval A Gaston. 439 Grant st.

SALOON-First-Cl-
ass saloon, 176 Bank St.,

O,, at very low figure, as I wish to sell
on account of my health, as 1 want to go to Europe
by Sept. 20. Address A. Trattner.

with large cash trade; elegant room
near postoffice: line fixtures, large stock llqnors.

Invoice $1,800: bargain. C. H. Folimn, Lima, O.

BLE patent for an article of merit needed
In every buslncs office In the land; Just the

thing for a man to Invest In who would like to
travel for his health or pleasure and see the
country, and at the same time hare a nice and
profitable business; will exchange for real estate or
salable property or any kind, r or particulars

of Office Specialty Co., 1C5 Third ar.

Cgfni An established, good paying real
dDttUU estate business. Including office
fixtures, etc.: location one of the best in town:
?:ocd reasons for selling: a rare chance for a few

young men. Only those with capital and
meaning business need apply. Address B. E.,
Dispatch office.

Bualnes Properties For Site
LLEGHENY CITY business property to ex-- li

change for East End acreage. Baack, 411
Grant st.

pARSONST.-2Ia- re brick buildings, each con-- w

talnlng 5 rooms and store, dry cellar and city
water: also 2 houses in rear, each containing 3
rooms; lot 32x81 reet to an alley: Nos. 1220 and 1222
Carson St.. s. S city; this is one or the best busi-
ness locations there Is on this side or the rlrer. or
terms and particulars see E. T, SchaSner, 72 Wash-
ington ar., 3lst ward, S, S city.

FIFTn AV. Choice lnresltnent Larae corner
with eight brick and frame houses (fire of

them containing storerooms), yielding Uberal
rentals from steady tenants: (.8.000 for all: plans
and details at our office Charles Somers
& Co., 131 Fourth avenue.

PLANT-Ne- ar the city:
3C0feet R. R. siding: lot 309x180: two good

buildings: gas, water, etc.: will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 4th av.

OK First ay., near Market st . a thrcc-stor- y

warehouse: lot 83x80 to ot alley; will
make an elegant Investment. Geo Johnston,
Agent, 73 Fourth ay.

AV. business property ir open ror an in-
vestment don't rail to consult ns: nothing like

it on the market: sure to show a great advance.
Moore & Kellr, 6203 Penn ay. Tel. 5450.

downtown "cnolce" locations. GeoSEVERAL Agent, 79 Fourth ay.

(JJQ 300-N- ew Penn ay. business house, 5 rooms,
DOj cellar, water, gas. porch, good storeroom.

larKO Biiup, siauie. eic; iub auiw jrcL, m goou iv
cation. Behen & Son, 4112 Penn ay.

120 ft. front on Market St.; cor. lot. Geo. John-
ston, 79 Fourth av.

Manufacturinc; Sites For Sale.

AT BRINTON Fronting on P. R. R.. Tery flne
manufacturing site, containing oyer 5 acres,

Geo. Johnston, Agt., 79 Fourth av.

MANUFACTURING SITES-- On Preble av..
front, extending to Ohio

river, 500 feet In depth, 3 acres, Penna. and P. &,

W, R. R. sidings; on West Market St.. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Penna. R. R. siding; on Penn-
sylvania av., Allegheny. 130 feet, with paved
streets on three sides: at Cliartlers, 37 acres, P. &
L. E. and Penna. R. R. connections and electric
cars to city: in Allegheny. brick factory,
with pulleys, snartlng. etc., suitable for light man-
ufacturing; to responsible parlies desiring

outside the city 1 caa offer rare In-

ducements with best of it. R. and water facilities
within the shipping radius," Thus. U.
Dickson. Ill Fourth ar., room 45.

SITES-Fr- ee to welt es-

tablished Iron works;these sites are desirable;
good railroad racllltles; coal cheap. Apply to F.
E. II.. Dispatch office.

FOB 8ALK LOTS.

City Lots.
TTJANDLESS Wylle and Center
it avs. Lot zoxuu icet, adjoining improved

property, and a convenient and in everyway de-
sirable building site; (475. easy terms
Charles Somers &. Co., 131 Fourth avenue.

a? A O At Or will exchange for a lot nearer to theIDfcjO High School, lot fronting 20 R. on Web-
ster av., Uerron Hill, by 100 ft. in depth to an alley.

Charles Somers & Co., 131 Fourth ay.

CQ SOO Butler st. lot; fine business location,
OO) 20x117 feet to alley; good stable; easy terms.
D. Behen A Son. 4112 Penn ar.
ffi "I 100 each Howley av., 16th ward, Wool-tiD-

slaver plan : lots 20x100; terms easy. Samuel
W. Black A Co.. 99 4th av.

n A ft. front on Penn St.. cor. lot, 4th ward. Geo.
UU Johnston, Agt., 79 Fourth ar.
1 17 000 square feet on Sixth ar, Geo. Johnston,

J--s j Agt., 79 Fourth ar.
A A 1 ft. front on Seventh st. ; cor. lot. Geo. John- -

ts Eton, 79 Fourth av.

QQX08-O- n Grant st, ; cor. lot. Geo. Johnston,
Agt., 79 Fourth av.

70X80 On Ross st.; cor. lot. Geo. Johnston,
i 1 Agt.. 79 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sola.

AUBELIA AV. Tills avenue, running from
toDenmston, is to be Improved at

once: lots 30x120 10 a ot alley: the most central
and convenient lots on the market. Sec Moore
Kelly, 0208 Penn av. Tel. 5150.

"(ENTER AV. lots. 48x175. only (2, OfO each; street
J improvements ard sewers paid for: choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss Improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this
Erice; terms

st.
to suit. bceM. P. Howley Son, 91

LOTS! LOTS1I LOTS!II-E- ast End. Shadyslde,
Homewood, Wllkiusburg; con-

venient to electric or cable cars: the cream or the
market only: we can suit you In an Investment or
lor a permanent home. Moore Kelly, 620) Penn
ay. Tel. 5450.

OR EXCHANGE-Go- od lots on Mornlngslde
road for Improved subnrban residence prop-

erty well located; will pay difference If satisfactory
B. S Dispatch office.

SCHENLLY PARK lots 50x150. or greater
on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated; on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duqucnse lines; as--
phaltum pavement and all other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply MOO Forbes or 10 Firth
avenue. Frank F. N icola.

h'CHENLEY PARK-Lc- vel flots. 25 to SO reet
90 to 170 feet deep; have city water:

over 100 nouses have been built on property this
year: they adjoin Schenley Park, Twenty-thir- d

ward; rrlces from (4!X) to (00) each, on monthly
payments; Second av. electric cars run through
property. Peter Shields, 533Qrantst.

QQnfy-Ea- st End lot, on easy terms: fronting
iJliUU 25 reel on Chlslette street and extend-
ing along Bassett street 101.30 reet to
nice residence location. Charles Soiners

Co., 131 Fourth avenue.

Allegheny Lots For Sals.
80x105 rt, with Improvements, on Penna.LOTv., near Fremont St.. Allegheny: price. (I2.0t0:

this is a bargain, Geo. Johnston, Agu, 79 Fourth
avenue.

ON west side of Buena Vista St., 250 feet from
parks, a lot 20x110 to a paved alley: best lot fin

the street, and Is uffered for a few days at a price
much lower than adjoining property; owner must
have cash. John K. Ewing Co., 107 Federal st.

PEERYSVILLE AVE., Allegheny-N- ew plan or
cars rrom Pittsburg to the end of

Hue for a rare; beautiful building sites, each
23 by 110 to NO reet to an alter: elevated, command-
ing a magnificent view: producing rrnlt trees on
every lot: prices only (430 to (600: easy monthly

or a discount tor cash. Charles SomersSayments. Fourth ave.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
building lot at Ingram: 10 minutes

from railroad station: the location is superb.
Geo. Johnston, Agt., 79 Fourth ar.

Avalon place, Avalon:
level building site, 65 feet front las

much as three city lots). 10 foot boulevard front;
electric cars soon; (201 less than valne. but must be
sold In a rew days; see at once. B. Lockyer, at
Boggs Buhl's.

lotsl lots-B- ank of Commerce additionLOTS! Brushton: now Is the time to buv before
the two electric roads now being constructed ara
completed; call for plans. Baxter, Thompson
Co.. 161 Fourth av.

(JWI'SVALE, P. II. R. Barga'ns ia Palmer
O Place lots; one minute from station: dellght-l- ul

location: an lavestment as we.l as a desirable
location for a home; see these lots before buying
elsewhere; for plan and prli'es. Hoffman
Baldridge, Wilklnsburg. opposite depot.

PLACE plan of lots: very cheap,
desirable lots; excellent location; semi for plan

and (trices. Hoffmau llaldrKge. Wilklnsburg,
opposite depot.

STATION, P. W. By., near
Etna and about 6 miles from Pittsburg Two

nice lots, each 23x100 ft. to an alley, and each of
them offered at the loir price of (223.
Charles Somers Co., Ill Fourth ay.

FOB SALS LOTS.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
TOR SALE OR EXCnANGE-Glenma- wr

Park, on the Ohio river and P.. Ft. W. C.
Ry Hayavllie station. 10 miles from the city: fre-
quent trains, cheap fares, healthful air. uneqnaled
water, elegant outlook: a block or choice lota, eacn
30x110 ft., fronting on Fleetwood, lngleslde. Mer-w- ln

and Rlvervlew avs., at (200 each, or In ex-
change ror city property. (42113-492- ). Charles Som-
en Co., 131 Fourth ar.

We have a block or choice building lots to
offer; situated adjoining Jeannette; singly or

In parcels, at extremely low prices andontermsto
suit, or as a whole at a great bargain; Jeannetfe Is
a thriving young manulacturing city contiguous to
Pittsburg, and a most promising locality for real
estate Investments; plins aud particulars at our
office. Charles Somers Co., 131
Fourth ar.
OJiT) 800 for all; a bargain In Wllklnsbnrg.
j5aiii between Cole and Water streets, onthepro-posc- d

electric line, and a rew minutes from steam
cars: orerone acre or ground, nicely adapted for
subdivision Into 7 good bnlldlng lots; easy terms on
the whole or part. Charles Somers
Co., 131 Fourth av.

Farms For Safi.
FARM At a great bargain, or In exchange for

city property: fertile, well-ke- pt

farm or 175 acres. CO miles rrom Pittsbnrg, one
hairmlle rrom railroad station, close to high class
schools and all town conveniences; 50 acres In
valuable timber, the product or which would pay
for the entire place; balance all tillable, and the
whole underlaid with limestone and coal: gas and
oil nearby: house, log barn, out-
buildings, good fences, thriity orchard, elegant
water: 850 per acre, on easy terms, or la exchange
as above Charles Somers Co., 131
Fourth avenue.

FARM For sale cr exchange 10 miles from
and 2)i miles from Powers' sta.. W. P.

Ky.; well Improved, fine rarm or 90 acres, with an
abundance of choice fruit, some timber and an In-

exhaustible supply of the best water: delightfully
situated suburban house of 6 rooms; wash-hous- e,

with water; barn and outbuildings. In good
repair: a perfect place and convenient: unexcelled
for stock, gardening or small fruits: (13.0jO (5.009
cash, or In exchanzo ror city property.
Charles Somers & Co., 131 Fourth ar.

An ur.usnally fine. large rarm of 280 acres;
buildings and Improvements flrst class; every

acre tillable; plenty of water: near R. R.; tele-
phone line; room for race track; vein
of coal: 1 small oil well on farm; owner advanced
In yearn and will sell 2t0 acres or the whole; price
low. Address James M. Wilkinson, 421 Wood st..
Pittsburg.

I7IARM Cheapest farm In the couatry, consisting
112 acres, with house, barn, goou

orchard, abundance or water, soil rich and almost
level, on the Pemt.lvanta R. R 50 miles lrom
Pittsburg; price ouly (4.500. or wilt exchange for
city property, W. C.Beringer Co., 158 Fourth
avenue.

FARM- - (2,750. (750 cash, balance to suit, will buy
farm (good Improvements): 120 acres,

underlaid with coal: cxrellent water, choice fruit;
near schools, churches and stores; stock and farm-
ing implements: half its value. Address Farm,
Armagh, Indiana co.. Pa.

FARM Easy payments, or exchange for
house or lots In part; 90 acres; good

house: large white bank barn: 2 orchards and 28
acres fine wheat go with it if sold soon: near Con-
way sta.. Ft. Wayne U.K. ; prtce.37,500: send stamp
for new farm and exchange list. N. F. Hurst. R.
E. Agent. Rochester, Pa. Payments (1,000 down
and(25raouthly.

1NVESTME.T FARM-2- 00 acres, sloping" easily
quarter of a mile of river frontage

aud a prospective town site, and but a few miles
from a hustling, growing manufacturing city of
40.000 inhabitants: three railroads, direct track
connections; limestone and coal underneath: fine

land, producing great crops; orchard,
barns, house: pretty town, with schools, churches,
stores, three stations, telegraph offices, elc.. right
in view; reduced nrice, 6j per acre.
Charles Somers Co., 131 Fourth ar.

Real Estate.
coal tract and promising town site,

close to Johnstown aud the Pennsylvania Ry.,
and within 70 miles or Pittsburg: about 200 weU
cultivated and substantially Improved acres, con-
taining rrnlt or all kinds, and underlaid with three
veins of solid coal: the situation and
tne topography of the ground render the tract
highly desirable for subdivision and xale in lots: an
Investment that speaks for ltseir, at (1 30, 000-(- 20. 000
cash. Charles Somers Co., 131 Fourth
ar.

OOO-Ch- wide Ohio river frontage at
'As Avalon. P.. Ft. W. C. K. I-t- B miles

below the city, with trains every hour and low
fares, elegant residence lot, comprising a rlrer
rrontage of Jul reet and extending back 178 feet to
Forest ar. Charles Somers Co., 131
rourth ar.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL .fiiTATE

Cltr Residences.

A THIRD AV. property within abont one square
new Government building, two squares

of the Court House and also near to the new R.
O. depot and the new depot to lie erected at the
head of Fourth av. by the Pennsylvania Co. C.1L
Love. 93 Fourth av.

BLUFF ST.. near college New brick house. 8
hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c. : all late improvements: terms to suit. Boht.
Coward, 20 Bluff St.

HOUSE IN 27TII WARD-J1.7- C0.

J nice frame house of 5 rooms, good coilir. city
water and house in No. I repair: lot 40x70 feet on
Patterson st. near Cologne st: four minutes' walk
lrom head of Twenty-secon- d st. incline; terms (00
cash, balance to suit. 'J his house If now occupied
by J. O. Moore; call and examine the property and
be convinced. See E. T. Scbaffner. 72 Wash-
ington av.. Thirty-fir- st ward, soutbside, city.

FIFTH AV. property cast of the Court House at
than value to a prompt buyer,

having purchased a property to occupy as a busi-
ness place aud destr-.- s to make the change prompt-
ly. 0. H. Love. No. 93 Fourth av.

SALE Only one left of those elegant Queen
Anne houses, containing eight rooms, recep-

tion nail and laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired
ror electric lights; beautirully and centrally lo-

cated on Webster av., Hcrron Hill, where you may
obtain a grand view and enjoy cool, invigorating
breezes all through the warmest days or summer
and yet be wltl.lu 15 minutes ride or Woods-- ; as
a healthy location this is unsurpassed by any In the
county; lots, 37x100 to an allev: price (1.009: terms
to suit purchaser. Inquire Geo. W. Biggs Co.,
C01 Smithlleldst.

PENN AV.. near Nineteenth St. Must be sold at
32vliO. three good houses, and room for

one more: here is a chance to double ruur money in
less than six months: owner a nt and
will sell at a sacrifice to a quick buyer. See George
W. Ache, 1.7 Fourth ar.
"PROPERTY A Wylle av. property in a good lo-- X

cation to change into business house; will sell
low 10 a prompt buyer. C. II. Love, 93 Fourth av.

Q 000 One of the most substantial, well
ished houses In the c'ty. two story and

mansard: 9 larae rooms with 2 good rooms In base-
ment: marble vestibule, halls, bath, bnt and cold
water: cor. lot, streets pavedtcan give good reason
why this is a bargain. Logue bebroeder, la

Bank building.

0,l 300 Almost new brick dwelling of 9 rooms,
rj hall, vestibule and all necessary conven-

iences on Wooster nt. W. C Beriuger Co., 15S
Fourth av.

Fast End Residences For Sile.
TEK AV.. Shadyslde Modern brick: 9 rooms.

J reception hall, bathroom and fintshed laundry;
all modern Improvements ;2 Inside w.r.'s,slate man-
tels, tile hearths, electric bells, etc.: large lot;
terms and price reasonable. Address S. G. J.,
Dispatch office.

END Rural av. (paved and flagstoneI7AST splendid locatlun : frame house of 6
rooms, rang- -, cltv water, etc.; lot 60x93: (5.5C0.

( harles Somers Co., 131 rourth ar.
END-Elrg- ant Fifth av. dwelling houseIAST cor. Ivy street. :C3x220 ft., lrontlng

on three streets: will subdivide in lots to &ult pur-
chasers. Morris Fleming, 62 4th ave., agents.

FRANK&TOWN
AV.-N- ear Station St.,

with two new storerooms; lot
30x132: a splendid business location: a 10 per cent
investment Samuel V. Black Co., 99 Fourth
avenue.

pav rent when you can buy a
HOUSES-W-

hy

house with bathroom. Inside w. c?
They have tront porches, built 2J feet back from
street, sewered, have cltv water, trees In rront;
the lots arc rrom 3n to 36 reet rront: houses are
built 6epara'e, all different designs and sizes, hav-
ing 4, 5, 0. 7 and 8 rooms each: electric cars run
through the property: they adjoin the Greenfield
av. entrance to Schenley Park: prices range rrom
(1.80. tj (4.5C0: terms, one-firt- h cash, balance you
have 10 years to pay, same as rent; come and see
the Improvements made in six months: take Sec-
ond avenue electric cars to Greenfield ay., Twenty-thir- d

ward. Peter Shields, 533 Grant st.

HOUSES A splendid Investment: owner leaving
lot 180x270on fins avenue, paved with

asphalt tune large elegant mansion, new one; old
mansion In good repair: one moderate sized honse.
new; will be sold as a whole, orslngly with thede-stre- d

amount or ground: this Is the best bargain
that we have ever had on our books; remcmDer,
owner leaving city, and sale positively at alow
price. Call quick. James M. Wilkinson. 421 Wood
st,. Germauia building.

A large fine brick house, with Vi acres
orground, adjoining the residences of promi-

nent people: room ror 26 houses: reason ror selling,
owuer going to Europe and will discount the mar-
ket price: this Is worthy the attention of specula-
tors or parties wishing a beautiful home: tor sale
ror 10 days ouly. James M. Wllklasou, 421 Wood
st Gcrmanla building.

PROPERTIESJ. p. Chambers Co.,
108 Fourth ar.

(5,500 Vcw Queen Anne. 9 rooms, Walnnt st,
(6,iC0 New Queen Anne, 9 rooms. Walnut afc
(6,500 New Queen Anne, 9 rooms, Walnnt st.
(l.5C0-N- ew Queen Anne. 6 rooms. Wilklnsburg.
(5.800 New Queen Anne, 9 rooms, Wllklnsbnrg.
(8.0CO-N- ew Queen Anne, 9 rooms. Wilklnsburg.
(9.000 New Queen Anne, 12 rooms. Bluff st.
(2,503 New Ell. 4 rooms. Bower St.

fjo 300-SS- O down: new house, S rooms aid
35 ' finished attic reception 1 all. big cellar with
solid stone walls, slate roof, slate mantel; a solid,
substantial house: beautiful, healthful location.
ISmlnutts from P. (., 2 squares rrom cable; (50
secures your choice or these lovely little homes: a
few hundred dollars on taking possession and
delivery of deed and the balance (15 per month:
keep in a pleasant, coavcnlent location among
nice people. There will be a grand ruih on these
properties. Call early. John F. sweeny, 63
Fourth av.

cvi f O0O rrame house, with ailcon-3B1-

aenlences: lot 96x120. in E. E.
frame house, corner lot, la Allegheny.

(1.800 frame house In E.E.:lot60rt.
rront; (300 cash, balance as rent, (25,00014-room- ed

orlrk In central part of J5, E.: lot 90x240;
all conveniences: lage stable. Inquire of Holmes

Co.. 420 smlthfleld st.

QJO OOO Brick dwelling of 4 rooms, finished
OaSj attic, etc., near 47th st. t Tery cheap, W.
V. Beriuger Co., 156 Fourth ar.

FOB BALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATTB

East End Residences For Sale.
QA OOO East End, Lowell St.. 1 minute fronjmJtj electric cars, new frame; wide halt, t
rooms. 2 finished attic rooms and orr cellar; fold-
ing doors, slate mantels, tile hearths, h. and c.
water, rauge, both gases. Inside w. c. front and
rear porches, good sewerage: lot 25x113 ft. to a

alley. Charles Somers Co., Ul
Fourth ar.
QQ OOO A cozy home; new frame honse of I
u)0) nice rooms. 2 porches, vestibule and hall,

slldinr doors, slate mantels, bath, I. w. c, cement-
ed cellar, nicely papered; convenient to electric
cars: the nicest home for a small amount ormonevt
easy terms. Moore KeUy. 6208 Penn ay. Tel. 5450.

Q A 700 Oakland-Uon- se or 10 rooms, wltn
Ots every modern convenience, one minute
lrom 5th ay. eable cars, near Schenley Park, close
to Bellefleld school and with lovely country envlr
onments; terms easy. Address Owner, Dispatch
office.

CQ 200 A neat new house of 5 rooms, good
OJj cellar, city water, large lot, slate mantels,
near cable line and only 20 minutes from city: (5UO

cash, balance easy terms. Dennlston, Elderkla A
Co. Ltd.. 6232 Peaa ay.. E. E. Tel. 6327.

O .4 700 Ia Oakland Two-sto- ry and mansard
H)rt rrame, nine rooms, bath, hot and cold water)

well finished, rront and back porches: large lot,
Logue bebroeder. Gcrmanla Bank building.

Alie jheny Residences For Sale.

ESPLANADE ST., Allegheny-N- ew brick house!
W. V. Dermltt. 407 Grant.

FINE residence on Fremont St., ABegheny.
Wilson. 55 Federal st.

LINCOLN AV. property, Allegheny. See A. D.
55 Federal St., Allegheny.

7UBTH AV. PARK property. See A. D. Wilson,
1 55 Federal st.. Allegheny.

(6,500: corner lot, 48x70 ft,: good honse, f
rooms, bath, etc.; located in central portion

of Fifth ward. Allegheny; good surroundings.
A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Suburban Residences For Sale.

AN ELEGANT suburban home on the Oh 1 9
river and P., Ft. W. C. B. R., 10 miles

distant from the city, and less than twomlautes'
walk from station trains every hour or the dayt
rich lawn: large grounds, beautified with shade
and shrubbery; fine fruit la abundance: house of 11
commodious large rooms; every modern conve-
nience and comfort; gas, water, beater, wita
registers, bstb.lnslde w.c.'s.rsnge. h.and e.watert
conservatory, roomy porches, stable and carriage
house, with finished rooms for man: will sell to a
prompt buyer away below actual value and flrst
cost and give Immediate possession.
Charles Somers Co., 131 Fourth av.

SHARPSBURG Elegant residence property: to
sale far below Its actual value.

A. Bauck, 441 Grant st.

"WEST BELLEVUE-Chea-p, honse of S room
and Urge lot. W. W. Bankln, ES Irwin T.,

Allegheny.

WILKINSBUEG New frame nonse: 7 rooms,
and two finished attlo rooms,

4 slate mantels. 4 tile heartns. laundry with stove,
good cellar, range, bath. w. c..
wash stand, electric light chandeliers, good out-
buildings, natural gas, fitted for rurnace, large and
elezant pantry, china closet; this Is a bargain that
will pay you to Investigate; lot 35x125. Hoffman

Baldridge, WUklnsbarg, opposite deoot. Tel-
ephone 72)3.

800-- If sold before October 1 buys a new and
' very.comnlete home In Rruihton; 7 room a.

h. and c. water, electric light, china closets, slate
mantels: lot 0x137 feet: immediate possession!
owner now a and offers property
only to October 1; this in worth investigating.
Baxter. Thompson Co., 161 Fourth ay.

QO bargain In a neat hornet
tUJowj frame house, porches, water.cellar,
e a. : lot 37x140 feet, near station. D. Behen Son,
4112 Penn ar.

Real Estate.
I?OR SALE Lease The Gait House and hotel

cor. Main and Sixth sts.. Cincin-
nati. O., will be offered nt auction in the office of
said hotel on Tuesday. 11 A. H- - October II next: a
lease of the hotel premises above described ror a
period or two years and eight months from Dec.
12 next to Aug. 14, 1S9", consisting of fire stores
fronting on Main street and basement, together
with the hotel proper, fronting on Sixth street,
containing 85 sleeping rooms, large parlor, spacious
office, dining and sample rooms ana well appointed
kitchen and laundry; all In complete order; rent
payable monthly in advance and acceptable secu-
rity to be furnished by the hlghestand raostaccent-abl- c

bidder: the rurnlture and fixtures belonging
to the said hotel can be purchased at a decided bar-
gain: the premises are opea for lnspecttoa at any
time. Bennevllle Kline, Admt'r. Est. "V. E.
Marsh, Sr.. dee'd.

HOME-T- he duty of every citizen is to vote and
Ms Thanksgiving dinner In his own

house: yon can do It, if yon want: I will sell yon a
choice level lot on line of cable can. only 10 min-
utes from court house, build yon a house as yoo
want, and lt the whole on easy paymenlsto suit
your pocketbook. A. Bauck. 441 Grant st.

LOTS-Deslra-
ble building lots at Norfolk, Va,

particulars Sloan Co., 1274th ar.

SHADYSIDE East End. Homewood. Brushton
properties, either Improved

or vacant, ror permanent houses or as an Invest-
ment; conveyances always ready to show proper-
ties. Moore Kellv. 620$ Penn av.. E. E: tel. 6450.

FOUND.
?OUND The place to proenre good, reliable
. servants. Elite. 442 Penn av.

FOUND Mrs. Or. McGranor'a catarrh powderf
box 10 cents. 350 Wylle ar.

FOUND An Aldcrney cow. strayed to Soho and
sis. Can oe had by paying ex-

penses.

T70UND That the "Fort Pitt" shirt Is the most
17 dressy in the market; laundrled, 75c,

50c. J. J. Aland. 131 Fifth ay.

I70UND On Grant st. yesterday arternoon, a
or five keys. Ownercanhave same by

proving property and paying expenses by calling
on Policeman at Cathedral.

TTOUND Cow. orind'e; owner can hare same by
L prorlng property and paying charges. Apply
corner Shady Lane and Wllklns av Twenty-secon- d

ward, McCoon place, or P. Cunningham, 710
Copelandst.. Shadvslde.

FOUND A stray bay horse. aboutlS hands highi
and sandle: owner can have the horse

by proving property and par all expenses and ad-
vertisement. Samuel Vi llklnson. Turtle Creek.
Allegheny co.. Pa.

LOST.

LOST An opportunity of getting a good girl by
on us. Elite. 412 Penn av.

About four weeks ago a rrdmulee steer.LOST If returned to E. Henplewhltc, Mans-flel- d.

Pa.

IOST A liberal reward and no questions asked If
bud and Irish terriers taken Thursday

night rrom 301 Shetland ar.. E. E.. are returned.
W. J. Friday. Jr.
LOST On Friday morning, ayonng St. Bernard

large head, black face; had on a collar
marked "Carlo." A reward wlilbe paid ror re-
turn of same to J. K. Murray. 6121 Iloeveler st,,
E. E.

REWARDS.

REWARD-(2- 5 Lost or stolen, from the
of G. T. Raflerty. corner Fifth and

South Negley avenues. Last End. about two weeks
ago. a white fox terrier dog, with two black spots
on face: answers to name of Dan:" license plate
No. 3,595 on his collar. The above reward wlilbe
paid for his return to above address, and no ques-
tions asked.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE I
Fnrnitnre, carpets, eta, etc., at the resi-

dence. 35 Stockton nvenue, Allegheny,
WEDNESDAY, Soptember 7, 1S9A

At 10 o'clock a. ts., the. entire furnlshment of
H rooms, embracing line chamber suites, In
oak and walnut, with marble tops and
French pla'e mirrors, wardrobes, desks,
tables, chairs, lounges, picture, cnrtalns,
etc., flne parlor farnlture, French-plate- )

mirror, clocks and ornaments, springs, mat-
tresses, pillows nnd bedding--, Uininrroom
furniture, disno', class and silverware, ele-
gant body brnssels carpets on rooms, halt
nnd stairs, russ, stove?, kitchen and laundry
furniture. Salo positive. House open alter
8 o'clock-o- raonilmrof ale.

1IENKY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
Furnltnre, carpet", pinnoi, pier mirrors,

etc.. TUESDAY, September 6, nt the rooms
of Henry Auction Co., 6 Ninth st,, at 10
o'clock. Chamber fnrniture in latest de-
signs of o.k, walnnt and maple. Parlor fnr-
niture upholstered In brooatelle tapestry,
plush ami hair cloth. Sideboards, sq. ex-
tension table, leather chairs and rockers to
match, chifloniers, book case, folding be-Js- ,

center tables, china closets and hat racks.
Carpets for rooms, halls and stairs, new and
second-hand- ; also a Iariro consignment- - of
handsome pictures for Tuesday's sale. Sep-
tember G. HENET AUCTION CO..

Auctioneers.

SALE OF SCRAP IRON ANDAUCTIONU. S. Encineer Office. Custom
limine, CinclnnatI,O..September 2.1892. There
will be sold at public auction at Lock No. 8,
Monongahcla river, OCIOEER 5, 1S02, be-
tween the hours of 9 A. St. and 3 p. m., local
time, the following property belonging to
the United States: 6.500 pounds, more or
less, of manilla junk, 11,030 pounds, more or
less, of wrought scrap iron, ,000 pounds,
more or less, of cast scrap iron. The prop-
erty will be delivered to tho purchaser when
sold and must be removed within six days.
It can be seen at the lock. Terms cash.
AMOS STICKNEY, Major or Engineers, U.
S. A--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

$7,000, EAST END.
STONE FRONT RESIDENCE.

This fine brick and stone dwelling con-
tains 8 large rooms, hall, bath, laundry,
heaters, botlt gases, inside shutters, etc All
rooms handsomely papered nnd decorated.
Situated ouly one square from cable cars oa
sewered residence street. Easy terms.

ai. r. nippLE co.,
9S Fourth avenue.
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